The Ticker, May 11, 1967 by unknown
Andrews Selected a s SCAC^ Chai rman 
Haberman To Head the Senior Class 
Fe«* Refei-enttftcm Ms De£rate4 ; 
f»05rtiti^ of Grwi&s Accede* 
Max Berber wohi the uncontested race for Student Coun-
cil president, while Joseph Slater '68- defeated Tito Arenas 
68 for vice president in tne £>ctiool-Tv-rde election yesterday. 
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BoafRideOn 
fiide w i l l 
t h i s S a t u r d a y . 
.Harv i -y iVs^-ht^P*?. coordinator 
of the e v e n t , n o t e d , "The May 13 
boar ride will provide qu i t e an en-
j o y a b l e d a y . " 
T h e - t i cke t s c o s t $2.50 each and 
m a y he. purchased in the lobby 
the S t u d e n t Center or f rom boat 
ride r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i v a n Green-
steisi. D a v e F l o m or- Mr. Wacht . I f 
the t i c k e t s a r e purchased at the^ 
jner tti«y wil l c o s t $3,50. 
D u r i n g the excurs ion there-, w i l l 
be a six-pievee band, ""The S u g a r -
b e e t s , " t o provide m u s i c a l enter-
t a i n m e n t . /.--x'" - '-
O n c e , 4he b o a t r eaches D e a r . 
Mtros ta in , p icn ick ing , b o a t i n g ; v o i -
-feybalL s o f t b a l l . bask*tl>an, shuf-
fle board, ro l l er skastrn^ and other 
a c t i v i t i e s wi l l b e a v a i l a b l e . • 
'"With t h e c a i i c e l l a t i o i i o f . Mardi 
Gras , t h e boat; r ide r e m a i n s t h e 
soc ia l h i g h l i g h t o f ^he y e a r , " c o m -
m e n t e d Mr. W a c h t . 
T h e s t e a m e r , "City of - K e a n s -
b u r g , " wi l l l e a v e f r o m t h e bat tery 
P a r k S e a Wal l p r o m p t l y a t 8:45 
and l e a v e Hear Mounta in a t 5:30. 
Mr. Wacht c o m m e n t e d t h a t tack-
-~et i-saies— arer p r o g r e s s i n g — s a t i s -p r o g r e s s i n g 
f a c t o r i l y . L a s t y e a r ' s b o a t ride l o s t 
a b o u t $1 ,000 d u e to t h e f a c t t h a t 
the draf t d e f e r m e n t test w a s g i v e n 
on the s a m e d a y h o l d i n g down t h e 
n u m b e r of t i cke t s sold-
esss; 
Bulletin 
, M a y o r J o h n L i n d s a y y e s t e r -
day accused t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n and t h e pres ident s of 
the c o l l e g e s o f t h e City U n i v e r -
s i ty o f i rrespons ib i l i ty f o r s a y -
ing ' that t f m o r e , m o n e y w a s n ' t 
a l loca ted t o C.uJLTT-» i t wou ld 
be S e n s e l e s s t o o p e n t h e c o l l e g e s 
in. t h e fa lL 
j - A r t h u r A i n s b e r '68 d e f e a t e d P a u l ^ 
. _ " I N a m m '68 for t r e a s u r e r , and Davrd-i 
—"~- —~̂ ~ -.— \^Traged *T0 b e c a m e c o r r e s p o n d i n g : 
B y S u b s c r i p t i o n Ott ly S e c r e t a r y in a h u n c o n t e s t e d race. 
R u n n i n g f o r record ing secre- : 
t a r y , P a u l M e s s i n g "70 d e f e a t e d : 
J o h n Sorrentrap '69, and Chr i s A n -
t n o votes a n d Adele* -Simon w i t h 
132 and 3.3 n o votes w o n for c l a s s 
t r e a s u r e r a n d secre tary , r e s p e c -
t i v e l y . 
In the r a c e to fill t h e six s e a t s 
<fcews*69 woni a n ^ c o n t e s t e d ; e l e c - ' ^ ^ ° 2 a s s o f ^ Sfcrart K a r l n w 
Jaon t o f i l l t h e l a s f e x e c u t i v e board *** ( M B > - Robert Herman < l l 7 ) . 
i T W T K g w i r ^ S u i S a E a ^ ttinr^^BrowiT 
C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n ! | t l t J 9 ) , E T i n b r E 3 E n m f S K ^ n d O S t 
K n l l o m C107) won. F a y K\IIA*(8T^ 
a n d A b e B a t o v r f W ) lasfc t h * 
A S S O C I A T E J V S T I C K WittUm D o u g l a s d e l i v e r s t h e B s r u e h D i s t i n -
g u i s h e d Lec ture t o an audience o f o v e r 1.006 at T u e s d a y ' s convoca t ion . 
'Era of 
on Asia; 
t h e t h r e e - w a y race f o r -the 
>nc~y^W~":fche ;" SfeTfioT- -TClafer," 
B a r r y H a b e r m a n -with 99 v o t e s de-
f e a t e d • P a u l Rojjof f ancL- Harvey 
St l ickun. — with-.-Trt, and'r iG votes ." 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . . * 
T h e f i r s t r e f e r e n d u m , ""ShalLlhe 
S t u d e n t Council pet i t ion t h e Board 
contest . / ' 
B o b L^ser received 112 y e s and 
5 3 n o v o t e s in t h e - c o n t e s t for C l a s s 
of "70 pres ident . 
•For v ice pres ident Bruce D a v i s 
( 9 9 ) d e f e a t e d Alan T r e s t y n ( 6 0 ) , 
^3 
" T h e world is ccpning Tiita an e ra of revolution; ^ com-
mented WiBiam O. I l eogbs , associate jus t ice of t h e ' United 
States Supreme Court at i;he Cha r t e r Day Convocation,!^heeter (139), Sheryl Lopin (136) 
Tuesday. ~ " - -
" M y g e n e r a t i o n has bankrupt, 
mankind . Y o u r s should not ," h e 
-of - H i g h e r "-Educufct-fcm- t o ra i se the f a n d Terry Shapiro w o n t h e . u n -
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s F e e b y o n e dol- j c o n t e s t e d race for t r e a s u r e r r e -
lar, ' '"fai led. " J r e i v i n g 137 y e s and 2 8 n o v o t e s : 
T h e r e f e r e n d u m which asked , j -Barbara Lechner w i t h 5 y e s a n d , 
' 'Shal l g r a d e s be por ted wi th in j 2 n o v o t e s w o n a s e a t i n the" Class . 
s e v e n t y - $ w o h o u r s a f ter t h e final j (Cont inued/ on P a g e 2 ) 
in t h a t c o u r s e , " pas sed . T h e sec-
o n d p a r t o f t h a t r e f e r e n d u m , "Tf 
s o . sha l l ft be on ah a n o n y m o u s -
b a s i s . " a l s o p a s s e c V ' . — - ;-
T h e s i x w i n n e r s w h o w i l l fill 
t h e s e a t s in - the C l a s s of'^'68 are, 
L e w i s B e r g m a n ( 1 6 9 ) , H y Gel ler 
( 1 6 4 ) , S a n d y G o l d s t e i n ( 1 5 a > v M a r v 
TA Election 
To 
J u s t i c e D o u g l a s , g i v i n g the 1967-
Bernard M. B a r u c h Dis t inguished 
Lecture . on " A m e r i c a - He vis its 
A s i a / * w a s rece ived b y a n audi-
ence of o v e r 1,000 s t u d e n t s a n d fac -
ulty m e m b e r s . . . 
A d d r e s s i n g h i m s e l f ch ie f ly to un-
clerstajidtrrg t h e C h i n e s e people 
-their effevt o n - A s i a a n d t h e rest 
of the wor ld , he s t a r t e d h i s lecUrre 
w i th a h i s t o r y of A s i a , in an a t -
t e m p t t o e x p l a i n p r e s e n t d a y Asia, 
H e b a s e d h i s d i scuss ion and h i s 
op in ions o f A s i a o n h i s ex tens ive 
t r a v e l i n g t h e r e . 
^Discuss ing United? S t a t e s "policy 
in V i e t n a m t h e a s s o c i a t e justice 
said; t h a t • "the s t a t u s quo i s in-
suf ferable for e i g h t y - f i v e J>er cent 
of t h e peop le and w e are./ t ry ing 
to s u p r e a s ; re vo lut ion , w h i l e main-
t a i n i n g t h e s t a t u s quo ." 
A s o u r n a t i o n becomes . / the ''big 
W b i t e h o u a e on t h e Hi l l / * b e con-
t i n u e d , * * i i g e t » fur ther a w a y from 
the s l u m s and t h e p r o b l e m s o f t h e 
w o r l d . . - - . . . . 
gj^tera tkm is t o u n - : J a c k Aie l l o - r ece ived lem of youi^ 
dersUuwi and c o o p e r a t e -witir Ch ina , j voltes o v e r 47 n o votes' t o b e c o m e 
a v o i d i n g a n t a g o n i s m . " [ v i c e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e C l a s s o f '68. 
and Richard B e i s e r ( 1 2 6 ) . T w o 
s t u d e n t s , S a n d y A l a n E a g o n (115) 
and M a r t y Murowrtz (98 ) w e r e de-
commaj ided , not ingwthat-^the prpb- : f e a t e d . 
J u s t i c e D o u g l a s expla ined t h a t 1 
The editor - irr - chief aild 
business manager of T h e 
Ticker will be elected Mon-
d a y at 3 in_903, t h e Faculty 
Councty rrooinf "~— 
A p p l i c a t i o n s are b e i n g a c c e p t e d 
1 8 2 y e s J j , y P r o f e s s o r Morris Winolpxr ( S u b -
c h a i r m a n , B i o . ) , c h a i r m a n o f t b » 
T icker"Assoc ia t ion , t h e b o ^ r w n i c B 
m a k e s . t h e decision a s t o \vho shaH 
s e r v e next s e m e s t e r . —' — • -
R u n n i n g uncontes t ed f o r c l a s s 
tiont. / «md^—expansionist' j tx'eag'urer,. Mart in LepeJsta*.—*©-
t e n d e n c i e s are a r e s u l t o f nat iona l - j c e ived 189 yes a n d TO no v o t e s . 
i s m a n d the proudness o f J t s .P*o—]< K a t h y S c h a r f e n b e r g ( 1 1 7 ) de-
ple , a n d n o t comnrarfism." J [ f e a t e d M. D a v i d T a f t (109) in the 
"I h a v e recognized C h i n a since j race f o r s e c r e t a r y . 
1950," a n n o u n c e d Justice,. D o u g l a s ! F r a n k W e i s s ( 9 3 ) , - L e n n y Levin*? - . » _ « . , ~- « . 
n o t i n g t h a t we. wi l l have t o work4^(92>, S t e v e G i n s b e r g f88>, David " ^ **** « C « e * - ^ a o « t i © n . are J n s t o 
w i t h Cnina to h a v e a c o o p e r a t i v e j L e v m s k y (86>, H a r o l d ^ - e m e r ^ * * n * 8 _ , ^ « D « m t » I^«ebsky_ « 7 , 
wor ld . _ • ( 8 3 ) a n d J o n W i n i n g e r ( 8 ^ ) won 
A n y s t u d e n t r a a S g " 
m a n a g e r m u s t bave conipleted A c -
- c o u n t i n g 1 0 1 . * 
T h e s i x v o t i n g xtodecnt. m e n A t w t 
S e a t e d on t h e s t a g e a t t h e con-
voca t ion that marked t h e 120 a n - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e a t s in . t h e Class 
n i v e r s a r y of t h e f o t m d i n g o f C i ty 
C o l l e g e w a s Pres ident Bue l l G a l -
lagher , D e a n iEimanuel S a j e ^ Porter-
R.' Chsat&texz c^tarrman o j g . ^ e i g p a r d : 
o f Higb^r^^EdTie^itio^, T ^ a v i d - ^ 
t h e u n c o n t e s t e d race to f i l l , t h e s ix 
i 
v o t e s t o s e c u r e t h e c l a s s preai-
c h a i r m a n of̂  t h e C i t y CoHege-^Com- " I n t h e on ly c o n t e s t e d - e l e c t M m i f t , w i l l begirt b i s t e r m , o f office w i t h 
mi t tee j l^enxy JSchultr.,. ft. jnotnher. HIL Tniilui CTmjg,T_tii ijrT i.rrjfn (04) t h e first i s s u e o f aex t - semes ter -a&d 
LH.E. -and o ther Scbool of- d e f e a t e d J o h n M e i t n e r <7«) . 
J o i m - G a l o f f e r o - w r t i i ' i a i y e s and I t o r i a l * board. 
6 ? *69. 
J o c k Mande l , r u n n i n g unconte s t -
e d , T«ee ived i s © y e s s a d T Z no Is^vv*? ori T h e Ticker A ^ d c i a t f o n , 
B a r r y H a b e r m a n *68/ F r a n R e & s 
*6S>, J o s e p h S la ter '«jgg. and D a v e 
T r a g e r *70. i 
- r - • 
P r o f e s s o r s Irv ing Rosenthal 
( E n g . ) and Max Z i m e r m g a l s o 
b u t h a v e n o vo te . 
T h e p e r s o n elected e d i t o r - i n - c b l e f ' 
h e h a s t h e p o w e r t o appoint a n e d i -
Pbsre Two THE TICKER 
Th'irr* F«ur 1&n * 
BesgttsilMfc Frj 
3far <CitV Conro* of Kno f a c t 
BmatiM-Mxueti ~Sdmi * ftwaew X M#c 
t 7 Lexington Avenue. Nfcir T«*fc 
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UnBmited Cuts 
The question of allowing upper classmen 
unlimited cuts has keep discussed periodical-: 
R\ bi*t it has never-^in our memory—been 
broug-ht up for serious consideration. 
Freshmen and soj^6ffl*ores*are restricted 
in the number of absences that they are 
.aHowed,* since then* lacfc «r «©Begia^e e-xpeij-
ifinee_jnaj^fe: it diffig*ak for theiri to ividgr* 
much 
Tbwrsoety, Mary H * ? 9 6 7 Tttorsckry, J * o y 1 1 , 1 9 6 7 
Lack of Issues Are 
for the Poor Election Turnout 
- - - - f -
tage y\ufam-
how time must 
Gail Gsrfktlcei *67 
Editor-iti-Ckief 
-M*rt? F t e » k '68 
Business MttJinger 
Managing JJoartf 
Paul l o g o f f '6^ 
Mqnaffbty EdiUrr 
spend -in 
suffer if thej 
1 
Larry I .evita* "69 \ Rjcjiard Baokofen «>9-
( 'rtpi& Editor 
>ar-hal1 g i p r i n *fi8 
Associate Roard 
— -Mmr^ ttloem *6S 
they 
are 
are allowed unlimited cuts. 
Juniors and seniors, hawev-er̂ jViave c 
phsted at least sixty-foiir credits oi eollegre 
work^tnd are visually able to judge how much 
tinte 4J^y;',mtts£ |̂ierrd in.jrfass.. 
In hig-h nschool, when students .skipped 
classes, they were forced jfeo- submit notes 
to the teacher——signed by their parents— 
explaining- the reason for the absence-. Now 
we^are permitted two uroR^piained absences 
for each datss hour. After; *these absences 
- B y P A 4 i L JIOOOFF 
alized i t o r m%yjpe the Tact "Va? 
ignored,, hvrt n e x t t e r m ' s School of-
ficers w e r e e lec ted' y e s t e r d a y ~as 
on ly^abou^ '6£6—<toa<'nts voted••-itr-
the contes t . ' ' . ' -
P o s s i b l y , t h e poor turnout was 
caused by the- annual s p r i n g ,ltili4 
and the' a c t i o n s , of the Ci ty ^College | 
j Com mi t t ee . P r o b a b l y . Jhowevervf 
f % ^there w e r e o t h e r s 
• " vaTuses for the ap- ' 
pa.rfiVt d i s in tere s t i 
N**'s jn t h e -af fa irs of -
A n a l y s i s the - School*^ s tn-
Aris Jidiior "-«-; 
L r « B e r g m a n '68 . 
("tub .Vfjfj KdiUrr . 
K a i h y Soharfenbergr *68 
F+atari's Ktlitttr' 
D a v e Ck>hen *68 
f>h*>t'>tiritpliif Edijtnr 
Larry Brooks '7<* 
C'o-sports E<etitor8 
A l a n Wiea*r *6S 
B o b Fani ighet t i '67 
H a v e £o1<tberg ?S7 
Editors Emeriti 
are taken, j-the student is ^Titoxnatieally ilrop.-
ped from the coarse o n the erroneous as-
sumption that he wiil -not be able to Tinder-
stand tbre worl^-t^^ered in thettclasses that 
he. missed send that he will not—be able to ;*-'*.<* 
'uity Curr i cu lum C o m m i t t e e , . -ft 
rm^thojj t o r e o r g a n i z e t h e s t ruc -
t u r e fsi •he - -S tudent CooncH^so^tf i i i 
.it can o p e r a t e m o r e e f f e c t i v e l y , t h e 
h i g h l y -topical . s tudent orart de fer -
m e i a t s . e tc . •"'":" 7^77-'•• • 
- The normal c h a n n e i s of., c o m -
municat ion ( lape l t a p s , - m e g a -
phones , fac t sheets," board -posters 
and, if r i t w e r e a t t e n d e d , a n ^dec^ 
t | o n a s s e m b l y ) w e r e n o t a t al l , u t i -
l ized e x c e p t dPbr o n e cand ida te w h o -
d i s tr ibuted lapel tajr-s. 
The c a n d i d a t e s m a y have been 
t ired from' ' t h e e p i s o d e wi th 'the' 
Board of H ^ h e r £ d u c a t i o n o r thoy ^ 
m i g h t h a v e been f e a r f o l thatkJ^r 
4 e j w povernnfient , ^ e y A^ run ^ ^suts, *he s t u d e n t 
o w t h e par t of th* body wou ld h a v e " a c t u a l l y . c o m e 
e — p o s i t i o n s — w e r e — x m c o n -
derive any ftinther benef_ f̂'"irorn the course. :tested\. pffcxiâ  Jtttle choice in the 
0»e > 
stiideirt body, 
half of S t u d e n t .Counci l 's 
ou t aird v o t e d -—, w i t h r e a s o n s fag 
voting: b e s i d e s popu lar i ty . 
A -most o b v i o u s e x p l a n a t i o n f o r 
w h y only, t w e n t y - i i v e per cent o"f 
We believe that the t̂airVant should, ^ s : elecifon. In p^iops which ,had [t^e stoderrtjpopaia^on-rote^ is^hat 
Staff:' Chr i s A n d r e w s , Ste\;e Chakind. •Jsrrraes 
Or^t*1 t la, ^Biioge ^sayi^^M*^^ B y P « t . ^ o ^ ^ h r ^ g ^ r b o y -
i tr . IA* Xruu.-^, Marty M uro wi tz , Marc Ponn, S^ey-
•Camir Svvidler. Phi l Wnvberjr. 
ma'iiy educators-ajrree, educate^hlmse^T. This 
he caif do, usin^r the same inteUigrence tha't 
mojre th«ri o n e cartdidate vybsg for ; s t t ^ e n t G o n n c a hae d o n e v i r t e a U y 
i n o t h r n g f o r £he s t a d e n t s , n o r h a v e a p o w t i o n , a" choice- - m i g h t -have J '*'•>•*' 
has carried him into his third y e a r -of c o i - i h e e n a v a i l a b l e "were i t n o t i o r t h e f^bev- . touched- u p o n i a s u e s o i i g i n a t * 
leger~The -ftmction of the tcateher is to cleSStVfs^t Xb&£!j>r .fte f̂ifet d̂̂ nejmaLxê ki " — i n g ftaau o u t s i d e ^thg- -SchdofT 
U p - d i € f k : u l t m a t e r i a l h y ^ n s o r ^ ^ n ^ <J^ T h i s e l ec t ion s h a r p l y contracts . 
H«d mrt; ^Q A>g a n a s t u t e : r o l l - c a U e r , . the ejection: — . w h e t h e r based o n ^ k ^ swh^Loir i i i . ^wtir>» K I M 
T i c k e t A s s o c i a t i o n ; r^wstw Arenas . D«*«M«i* B r « * -
«liy.."'Barr.v Hal tcrman. F r a n Re i s s . J«K- S la ter , l>avid 
'Tra'tic'r; f^nfes^ory—Morris Winokur <Bio; ) , chafir-
m n . l r v i n « J'io'seBtbal^'^vRug.). *tVx ZriinWing 
<A«-rt.). -- ^ 
103 
« The Management' J>epaitine>rt's rtecfsion 
to ,drop the ManaM^meiLt War 4ee=t«re =at^ ^e-
turn to three recitation hours per week should 
lie applauded by all. . -
In a time when small recitation classes 
have become almost outmoded and the mul-
tiversity is becoming-mere and more preva-
lent, the department's decision is refreshing-
ly welcome. It represents soilnd educational 
judgment and a desire to jrive the students 
the best jH>ssible instruction.-
We hrcv̂ B always contended th-at -the-inter-
action between students "and teachers is one 
of the most vital aspects of the educational 
process. Classroom discussions, where ideas 
are developed and exchanged, help, supply 
undergraduates with the ability to question, 
learn human -relations, jayesent clear and con-
cise a.ro-uiheiits. discuss'ideas—something ntvt_ 
obtainable from a textbook. u~. ~ 
fcectirrjes represent the ultimate form of 
depersonalization, where the student becoiae.s 
little more than a^sealt-HUmber. Sensihg **U*^Z 
most students usually experien^ a gr4ss&^ 
Seal of difficulty concentrating en the irwf-
terial presented in a - lecture---no chatter h6w 
competent the lecturer, may be. 
jkeaiizlng thi^,- Student. Council, almost 
two years ago,, demanded to he allowed tt> 
have a prominent voice concernHig the^apld-
jy iricr£asiiig_ lecture system. While their 
demands were hot expTIcity met, there have 
been few Ujctuie^ added .since that ticne. Xlt 
should al^Tbe mentioned that the Sefeeol 4*ad 
almost Reached a s^iiratHm point "and cs*dd 
not accommodate flaany. mbr^4ect»n^JN', 
' , The action of the Management depart-
ment, while not a direct r£suit of the stu-
dents demands; i s nevertheless-significant. 
Xt was done in the interest of improving 
collegiate education. Lectures are added not 
because they jjre educationally superior to 
a-ecitafion classes, but because they are more 
expedient and ostensibly1 reduce teacher work 
loads. 
Ostensibly'j'^hecause the chairman of the 
Management Department, Professor Samuel, 
ftanhand noted that budgetary problems 
were not prohibitive since-class sizes will be 
increased slightly and only two instructors 
will be added to the department's staff. None. 
of the present instructors will have greater, 
teaching loads next semester. 
-W-e are cdMege students ,and should be 
able t© make our 'own decisions, based upon 
what we believe! to be best for us. When "̂e 
make the wrong ^e<4siw>s, we -will suffer 
'for it. rbnt .we wiU learn by our mistakes-^-
and aJsx> profit "by them. 
If jt. student—-according to his *̂wn judg- _ 
ment-Aloes not*believe he is deriving any L u ^d . faZ theri"'' ai 
particular benefit by attending, certain lec-
tures or recitations, he s.houid not be coerced 
tej go. t i t \&i&*til he Tnô aaF f̂tnSff̂ f̂ Qgl 
is interestingand tjig^gajrtegaFTs presehfedT 
In - a strmulatihg manner-^^ii^ro^uclng ^ew ] 
mateiial not covered at serf-study—daj=§es/l 
will be very well^attendecL} 
popular i ty o r .on i s s u e s * 
Tit*^ c a n d i d a t e s therefore", even 
though the-ir platrt'orms appeared in 
!at»t w e e k ' s Ticker. - ntn on t h e bas i s 
of p a s t popu lar i ty . v _ " 
It is riot a*s t h o u g h there a r e , n o 
i controvers ia l "3trt>jects t o . be di*-
'—tho g r a n t -
sea t o n t h e F a c -ing of a Student 
i one y e a r a g o . T h e r e w e r e t h r e e 
; s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g for pres ident and 
j politk-al p a r t i e s w e r e - o r g a n i a e d f o r 
; t h e f i r s t t i m e tn t h e -history of t h e 
! Baruch School . T^hese c a n d i d a t e s 
: >>reached m a n y o f t h e elect>ow,-rule« 
\ a s the c a m p a i g n i n g dxtpx a v o t e of 
'. ab^iost- 1J200 s t u d e n t s — a b o u t . t w i c e 
i :is much a s y e s t e r d a y . 
Tlie Draft 
The desire of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion Ui avoid becoming- involved in poIiticaL 
issues is only surpassed by onr Student Coun-
cil's desire to shut Jtself off frorp the out-
side world. ; • ' tJjL. -
While student.governinents in^wtStty col-
leges and universities throirghout the coun-
try=^including City .College^ Uptown—have 
taken a definitive stand on such vital mat-
ters ax the draft\and the war in Vietnam, 
our Council remalns-QbJrvloiis to, it a l̂. 
»—i^ast week, the JBdH-iK. -refused to 
the process of releasing' class Tankmgs to 
the Selective Service Administration, After, 
-listening to representatives from colleges 
P r e s i d e n t 
Max Ber, 
Y e s 
N o 
fe P r e s i d e n t 
Ti to A r e n a s 
J o s e p h S la ter 1 
T r e a s u r e r 
A r t i ^ A i n s b e r g _ 
-Paul K-amm 
Record ing Secre tary 
Paul M e s s i n g 
- -John Sorrent ino 
"in rrr pnndinr*— 
D a v i d T r a g e r . 






























































throughout the City University- explain^why 
they believe it "to lie imperative that ednca-
tidn and conscription be separate matters," 
the B.H.E. took no action. Jnsteadvithe ques-
tiorr of whether "to compife class rankings 
or not to .compile class rankings- seems des-
tined to be debated into joWivion. 
_Perhaps the most distressing aspect of 
this case.,!^ thaU as mentioned before. our 
Student Councnhas ho^ "eyen debated" the 
issue. The '*Sa^e 0m SJchopr* -campaign is-1 
lojig over and the governing body has had 
_ai»ple time %d send representatives to inform 
the B.H.E. of a referendum rteid at the School 
which showed -that a maiorit\r of the stu-
dents preferred that ciass rankings be "Kept 
confidential. 
This is not the only time that Council has 
ignored its_responsibilit\r to the students. 
When it was revealed that the names of̂  more 
than a score of City College student's—.:n-
cluding one Birruchian—ha^d been named in a 
House TTnrAmerican Activities Committee 
report,, there, was not even a whisper of pro-
test from our representatives."' 
It is uncertain whether or riot;the B.H.E 
will ever Tfrtlizje-̂ the danger of allowing/col-
lege grades to deterrninelf a student is draft 
material. If the board<#3e*es. no action, much 
of 'the credit may be given to our Student 
Council. — — : 
S t u d e n t Counci l ActKitks* 
: C o m m i t t e e Chairnxar» 
C h r i s A n d r e w s 
Y e s . 
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- T h e F*»gg C o m m i t t e e w i l l m e e t 
t o m o r r o w a t 3 i n 4 0 7 S . C . t o d i s -
c u s s , p j a n s f o r t h e . r e o r g a n i z a t i o r t 
o f b o t h t h e F e e s a n d A p p r o p r i a -
t i o n s C o m m i t t e e s a n n o u n c e d A l -
l e n B r o s l o v s k y '67. t r e a s u r e r o f 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
M r . B r o s l o v s k y i n v i t e d a l l c l u b 
p r e s i d e n t s , " ^ C o u n c i l m e m b e r s a n d 
o t h ^ r i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s to a t -
<--̂ -n.-3 rhf m f ^ i n p : , : 
(ContinoeSl f rom -Pape 1 ) 
of *71 w h i l e Carol" A n n "Hayes los t 
4.h«- u n c o n t e s t e d race with 3 y e s 
and -3 no votes . 
Mark T w e r s k y b e c a m e p r e s i d e n t 
o f the C l a s s of "71 w i t h fi y e s a.rtd 
1 no vo te . 
Michael WoJfson los t the uncon-
te s t ed -race f o r vice_ p r e s i d e n t w itti 
? 
U.S. TREASUBY DEPARTMENT 
Internal Revenue Service 
MAjNY Professional and Techafccai POSIXXONS , 
- • - - • - - - i • • i 
f fii jno^eni working^environnieiit far \ 
BAY and JEVENINiG Graduating Seniors and AL3JHK| 
Intensive Training and~Career"OpporLunities in Xh* 
Position of * ^ . For Majors l a 
ACCctoN^f^G 
fVofessioriai Account ing pos i t ion . Entrance Sa^u-y: -<iS-l 1, $92211. GS-^>^ $&218. £ S - 7 , $7303^ 
*i?g-fi Xfi:^«7- Merit a d v a n c e m e n t t o A i g h e r ^ i e v e l s , p l u s Within g r a d e increcaents . < P o s i t i o n s i n 
g r a d e s GS-5 thru 11 n o w av*aila51e in^^Manhattan, - Brooklyn a n d S o s t o n . T o s m o n g in ^i^uUe» 
a b s t r a c t i o n —. it is a belief w h i c h 
:1 i s b a s e d o n lonfr and bitter e x -
. jperiehee thought ou t by s h r e w d 
intelUgencet . . , It i s based on t h e 
sober convict ion that , in a soc i e ty 
-pledged t o self-^:oveunTne_nt it Is 
n e v e r t r u e that, in the long' run, t h e 
s e c u r i t y o f the nation is - .en-
Uau&ered—by—tin?—freedom—of^Ahc-
GS-5 ^ n d 7—now a v a i l a b l e in 
•United S t a t e s . Wit! e x a m i n e 
and ofhe.r h^s*"gss e n t e r p j ^ e s 
Buff , A l b a n y , Har t ford and m o s t o t h e r major c i t i es in the 
Sx returns o i"corporat iQns . p a r t n e r s h i p s , indiv iduals , f iduciaries 
E x p e r i e n c e recuirexl: S i x years* for Grades- CJS-11 and five 3-ear^ for s:r»de CiS-D of divexsified 
professional^etccoanting' or a u d i t i n g *-ork,_a subs tant ia l portion of which provided - emphasis ' 
on accoujrtmg for F e d e r a l T a x purposes . « r 
iGS-7 requirco four y%arg o f profess ioital acc-counfing o r at id i t ing eoeperience-; o r ajMMCOpiaaLte 
M S degTee;*or super ior a c a d e m i c ach i evement . G S - 5 requires f h r e e y e a r s o f s i m i l a r e x p e r i e n c e . 
A - B a c h e l o r ' s degree which, i n c l u d e d 24 s e m e s t e r h o u r s in a c c o u n t i n g can be s u b s t i t u t e d for_ 
t h r e e y e a r s o f such e x p e r i e n c e . ' ~~ ; ~ ~ ; -• ~ 
F o r g r a d e s GS-5, 7, "9, p a y m e n t wi l l be m a d e for trave l arid t r a n s p o r t a t i o n e x p e n s e s " o f n e w 
a p p o i n t e e s to first pos t of d u t y . These n e w entrance sa lary r a t e s f o r CrS-5, 7. 9 e f f e c t i v e 
June 4 , 1967. 
J B o s i t i o n s avai lable for b o t h . , m e n and w o m e n . vz 
INTDBl 
mi i i l lA 'WA^ mm$LE€?fr Telephone fta«k Jvramer 
(212) 264-2113 , 
BROOKLYN WSTfiKT Telephone Ed Luberoff 
. * (212) 596-4489 or '4745 
For further infonriatk»n contact your -
COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
1 • • • " , • • ' ' - , 
POSITIONS'AY GRADES GST. $6451 artd GS-5, $5331: 
REVENUE OFFICER ALL MAJORS 
Vis i t t a x p a y e r s f r o m -all .walks qf life. E x a m t n ^ records , obtain ^nfornaation -regai?dmg b u s i n e s s 
s i tuat ions , n e g o t i a t e a r r a n g e m e n t s to s a t i s f y t a x p a y e r ob l iga t ions , i n s u r e p r o t e c t i o n of "the 
t a x p a y e r ' s and G o v e r n m e n t ' s interest . P o s i t i o n s avai lable f o r -both-men a n d w o m e n . 
-£- Prereijmsitfer~Hgve received R a t i n g ot\ c u r r e n t Federa l Serv ice^^ntrance" E x a m i n a t i o n . ' ~ 
TAX TECHNICIAN ALL MAJORS 
Spec ia l i s t s in reso lv ing all k inds of F e d e r a l income tSx q u e s t i o n s no t invo lv ing p r o f e s s i o n a l 
* a c c o n n t i n g i s s u e s . - C o n d u c t o f f i c e . in terv iews jj^pd. correspond" w i t h t a x p a y e r s to identify^aknd 
exp la in t a x issues.- Posit ions^ avai lable for both m e n . and w o m e n . 
-^- Prer*o«i*dle : Have rece ived R a t i n g on. e a r r e n t F e d e r a l Serv ice E n t r a n c e Elicapiijjiatioxi. 
To 4 h e E d i t o r af T h e Tickej-r . ^ 
In .America w-e . . take pol i t ical 
f r e e d o m f o r jrra«ted. •'tho"jajsrh t h e , 
w o r d s sho.ujd %e accompanied by a ! 
-flonrish^'of -tromp-ety and Irtrm^ i n - "1 
s t ead o f t h e Fourth -of .July cl iches, j-
w:hich -roll unheeded -off our j n i n d s . } 
"We t e n d t o for-g^t %he indispens ib le [ 
c o n d i t i o n s and. consequences of our ' 
f o u n d i n g -doctrine. Our doctrine o f I 
po l i t i ca l freedoTn i s no t a "visionary \ 
and in t imidates c i t izens w h o are 
se<;kin^; to e x p r e s s the ir cpneefri . 
for p e a c e . -^ 
The s p o n t a n e o u s p e a c e 
m o v e m e n t in t h e United " States"is"* 
d r a m a t i c evidence of the., s t r e n g t h 
of OUT: democracy . j£yen at t h e 
h e i g h t o f . an in ternat iona l cr i s i s , 
c i t i z e n s exerc i se the ir c o n -
s t i t u t i o n a l . r i g h t s of petition," 
a s s e m b l y • and. free " speecp . 
!.Ho5wey erT H U A C consis tent ly-
j o p p o s e s the s p i r i t of ' independent-
J inquiry a n d huatianis^i**-protest:- B y 
j in t imidat ion and innuendo thjp 
i C o m m i t t e e spreads fear and s t i f l e s 
: d i s sent . 
I T h e F i r s t A m e n d m e n t explicitly* 
; p r o t e c t s a l l i d e a s and express ions^ 
people . Whatever 1 m a y be " t h e 
i m m e d i a t e gains and looses , t h e 
.^dangers to our safety- ar i s ing f r o m 
pol i t ical suppres s ion , .are "always 
g r e a t e r -than t h e dangers to t h a t 
s a f e t y ar is ing f r o m pol i t ica l 
f reedom? 
M e n naust be f r e e t o seek k n o w -
l e d g e , ancKthis p u r s u i t cannot be 
"XOsxeren -by mert feai'ftn of~ n e w 
ideas . T h i s "Ss t i e inntar m e a n i n g of 
4he F i r s t A m e n d m e n t — t h i s i s 
-The -fraraers o f t h e Bill o f ' f l ights 
)-assej! ,ted—tSieir'^belief in f r e e d o m o€ 
! s p e e c h and -tfae^, r ight to non>-
i c o m f o r n i i t y rat a tinier- ̂ vhen ounr 
n a t i o n ^gas n e w and insecure . W e 
should do no l e s s tbdav. 
T * 
1 BFUAC 4*--anttithfti'cal-•- t o — trre 
j principles , upon which our- na t ion 
j WJIS founded. Its la te s t a c t i o n 
; d e m o n s t r a t e s .again the need for i t s 
| abol i t ion-
• T h e hypocri t ica l ly n a m e d 
w h y i t s :p*eservation is so v i t a l t o 
% our nat ion ' s - webtare . and surv iva l -
I t i s t h i s a m e n d m e n t which h a s 
been u n d e r tenacious attack by t h e 
H o u s e Gommit tee on U n - A m e r i c a n 
A c t i v i t i e s (-HUACji, which h a s 
used , persecut ion to . s t i f le d i s s e n t 
and s i l e n c e its cr i t i c s . The resul t 
has b e e n s a steady erosion of t h e 
F ir s t • A m e n d m e n t "until *few today 
nphald the Const i tut ion 
The announteraent by HIT AC of 
the l i s t oi" people who were "duped 
b y the Communis t s" is another i-x-
j a m p l e of their misuse and abwSe o f 
leg i s la t ive^ p o w r . 
The l is t apparent ly is intended 
to d i s c r e d i t these people and to 
cas t doubt upon th^eir loyalty . T h e 
action of"-the commit tee induces 
c o n f o r m i t y of t h o u g h t and act ion 
j c o m m i t t e e should .htL^aholished by 
I tne ^earl iest pos s ib l e -mojiiei-jt b y 
j C o n g r e s s and s o deeph- buried t h a t 
; no o t h e r group of publ i c i ty -mad 
i z e a l o t s could e v e r be a l l o w e d ,to 
I t a r n i s h - w i t h t h e i r stench the g r e a t 
, i n s t i t u t i o n of aemocracj- . . 
! rTUAC's v e r y e x i s t e n c e d»>nie? 
- t h e concept t h a t f reedom in the 
\ m a r k e t place of ideas is th'ye 
: « w e n c e of -the ^ ^ i o ^ r a t i c pioeessr. 
It« a e t i v i t i e s have done jmich to.en-* 
force an u n s e e m l y c o n f o r m i t y o n 
oar- peQpJe. 
Th«' de inands "of out afro require 
the*^»|nsidered i n t e r c h a n g e of un-
f e t t e r e d t h o u g h t by a p e o p l e _uf|i-
afrawLJWi4Jj^v-e le* HI A C thwart; 
' th i s pAp£ess. I t is nov. thn^ to e r a d * 
j i e a t e the ins t i tu t ion . 
It is t i m e to abol ish HI" AC I 
$ 
S a n d y Alan K a g o n 'fiS 
Word 
CContinued f rom P a g e 4) 
•̂ r Studej-iis ^v. ho h a w not t a k e n t h e current Federal 
irumediatety te lephone for a t e s t date. * . ' 
^-r\-ic-e- E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n should 
4 
^ <^4^PH^ AG^iT ,7 AtCOUNTfNG, LAW, POLICE SCIENCE, 
^USI"£E33 ATGSH Î̂ TRATIOJN 
Spec ia l A g e n t s of" the In te l l i gence Div i s ion i n v e s t i g a t e wi l l ful e v a s i o n s of F e d e r a l income., 
excl&p, e s t a t e , social s e c u r i t y , w a g e r i n g and other t a x e s . T h e y play an i m p o r t a n t role in the 
nat ion ' s dr ive a g a i n s t o r g a n i z e d crime. P o s i t i o n s ava i lab le for men. .-_ 
Prerequis i ter- \ f j j s t . have 12 s e m e s t e r h o u r s in acc«-a»ting- H a v ^ Received Ratin.g on current 
Trra.siiry .Enforcement Age"nt test^ ' - r 
t h e I l e a v e f o r the ' ballpark." 
Montrea l native said. 
Canad ian boy w a n t e d t o p l a y 
hockeyr^rrrr- father, 'Jim Ward , s t a r -
- red f o r the^Montreal "Maroons. P e t e 
used - to' wo.rx Qp-t w i t h the C h i c a g o 
S l a c k Hawks , b u t w a s a s k e d to 
: s t o p b y hi;-- baseball em-ployers. 
^ O n e t i m e during the interv ie \y , 
TWg^#s|lfcered-.**fcir m i n d s ^weot b lank , 
leaA-ing'^o.- with ejs?g on o u r f a c e s . 
It irf conceivable t h a t "Ward cou ld 
have l e f t a t that^^afe , bat V^r t h e 
T pro -he i s -he p i c k e ^ ^ ^ - J ap- j s r i»7 
4 
.Appointments to i h e above .posjuons , Jtpend*n<< on a p p l i c a n t s 
-,:ivarJ*bility, wi l l be immediate . o r , u p o n gradua^tioii. ^ 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER • ' / ~ 
VghouAd I ask y o u yi*ys. ,sc>mo ^ i i e^ 
Wai-d is that he loves to-play-bas.er 
-Ball, :md that i s good. 
"'Tra<les are s o m e t h i n g w e are 
i a l l faced with. (Waasl wjas^traded 
i f r o m Bal t imore to the f!nx org tm-
' i z a t i o n while ?till in t h e j h i n o r s ) . 
;-Vou j u s t have to go o a t ' a n d d o 
; "the b e s t job you ean and hope t h a t 
!" everj'-rhin^ elsfj* comes t h r o u g h . " 
! - » 
T h e lonji schedule and a m o u n t 
: of t r a v e l i n g doue"l>y a m a j o r l e a g u e 
i bailplajk^er \xz>.? n>nn- under nxucjd. 
;*cjriticisni. . . ' " ' -
*.'5i"oti- just li»<\<- t<> it<-eept s o m e 
; t h f n g s a s hardships no niatterjvyha£_ 
•:. field youj'rc in. I thirfk it ( t h e 
t i o n s ? " T h e i n t e r v i e w , "really "to^ 
-rrrfo-rrnal talk, e o n t i n n e d s m o o t h l y . 
R a i n o u t s are never'-fun' for t h e 
-faris and usualry a r e not e n j o y e d 
i>\* t h e . players. H o w <\&~ player.-, 
spend rainy d a y s when., on the. 
. road ? • i 
^ /"If. v uu' iv for tunate e n o u g h to 
"be in New York and the g ^ m e i s 
:-al 1<*1 .oif. early e n o u g h , rno<#. b a H -
o l a y e r s -try to g o to a c o u p l e o f 
B r o a d w a y plays b e c a u s e mrtural ly 
we i i o n t Lcet this op|?ortunity v e r y 
j f t e n . 1 spend qui te a bit of m y 
•time gonij i to m o v i e s in c i t i es a n d . 
of c o u r s e , my rirst couple of y e a r s 
f <took in all< t h e s i g h I s land s-perit 
.qitite a t itt le t i m e g o i n g upj in t h e 
_l ji big bui ldings . - ' J 
T h e impression you g e t f r o m 
Ira'vefirig') i s a l o t toux-her on t h e 
* w i v e s an<; chi ldren ^Pete is maxl-
' rieti aa^ha.^^y>i>-sri^)tllrn^a1rf'tritr-t^ 
-the bal lp layer because h e ' s a w a y 
in different c i t i e s l ike N"e\v Y o r k 
ami a l w a y s busy. 
;- *:Wc ail piay .baseball a n d if w e 
didn't l?ir sure tlfiey c<»uld find 
t h o u s a n d s of o t h e r - g u v s ^ rho w o u l d 
like to !>e in our jo", s." 
It s tarted to rain Just a l i t t l e 
'."harder a-s tiie -atalk concluded, and 
he . - tartcj . back to the t e a m htts 
• \vhic-!i_ was to t a k e h im and hrs 
teanfiiiate-i to t h e a irport . 
'• I t w a s a d i scuss ion t h a t I wi l l 
r iever "forget. It w a s w i t h a nice 
.,g;uy o n a t e a m of nice g u y s who', 
! d e s p i t e Leo Durocher's d o c t r i n e , 
j u s t m a y firJish first. 
s-
THE TICKER Thunder 
jv*****?^;?^^^ ^^^^s^ms^^^^^m^mmmm^^m^^^^. 
Oct Y o u r 
^•^^wagv^^t^jy • ^^>>^».*>%?»^«w»»ii<^^>ai«j^f«;^^ita;> •':XSc«!iswo«»r'<vV By LARRY BROODS •oa^V-SJ-B-'-^:!-^.-, 
„„. You are a college student in your freshman 
year. True, you aue co^-sports editoi\of your School 
newspaper, but you are still a fresnman. You still 
#ave the notion that a major league ballplayer is 
something special. So when you meet one and 
interview-htm-^you think it is something special—, 
special enough to write about. 
.. It started to rain as two friends (also writers 
on their school papers) and I-waited- for Pefe 
"Ward to come out of the White Sox ^clubhouse 
foHowing a 5-1 vicfcory. "."*'.. 
We had spoicen to him a day earlier in the 
friendW loo=k of Yankee Stadium has notSheen 
contagious. The guards acted as if theyTLad-never 
heard-of goodwill or public .relations, 
So here^we were, waiting outside'Yankee Sta-
diuin. imthe rain, not knowing whether or not the 
subject of our interview would find us. 
v Pete Ward, leftfielderTfirst baseman for ihe 
ChicagcnWh^te Sox, just missed being selected as 
the American League-Rookie-of-the^Year in J.90S, 
.losing to teammate Gary Peters, a pitcher, by 
the narrowest of margins. : ^ 
Since that year Pete has had one good year 
Hotel Roosevelt, where the Sox stay while in Now and: two undistinguished ones ar> he ha3" been,' self. 
. ..... \. .. . * " 
: _ " "" . " rS 
/'I think that college baseball s 
pose," said Wai"d, "as do all leagu< 
to the little leagues/' 
Ward, who has been shujt€led a; 
(he came up as a third baseman) 
this bothjU ed;one's iiittiiijg. •—-
"This all depends on one's pers 
bother you if you let it, but it if 
Once you are in the batters box, y< 
alone no matter what position yo 
anyway. A guy.should be thankful 
there flaying and let the rest- tal 
fYork. We explained, that we. wanted to interview 
a major league ballplayer for a. iiolumn we plan-
ned to devote to him. It was deckled "that he would 
meet -us the jniext day after the game in the 
le£tfield buffjaen at Yankee Staditinu 
_̂~-_ Through some Stadium rule, we weî e not per-
irirfxed to wraitun the bullpen. Obviously, the new,-
hampered by injuries. This year he is healthy an# 
the White §ox haye an excellent shot at the pen-
nant. 
Then he emerged from under the buttperf gate 
' and was immediately- engulfed by autographL 
seekers. After spotting us, he walked quickly to 
where we ere standing. 
Ballplayers all have different hal 
they eat and do before a ballgame. 
"I like to eat pretty well before 
to get up at 6 or 7 in the morning, e* 
I!m on the road, and eat breakfast 
to go. back and nap for a couple of 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Fick Sets Re< 
In Hurdles E\ 
City Faces Queens Ad el phi Rout 
- . - B y M A R C B L O O M 
E v e n t h e t e a m m a n a g e r g o t i n t o t h e a c t y e s t e r d a y a s fche B e a v e r t e n n i s s q u a d w a n n -
e d u p f o r t o m o r r o w ' s s h b w d o w n f i n i s h w i t h Q u e e n s b y w j j i p p i n g A d e l p h i a t F inkev C e n t e r , 
8 - 1 . • - • r
 3 > — : — ^ — ; L - • — 
The match will be picked, up at tive> win for the undefeated 20- ; Queens on the Knights' courts. A 
the point where the postponed one v^i£pld\seni«r?r*">v > victory will notch them the Metro-
was dTsoontinued. T he ^ d^jtWes combinations of - politan Conference championship, 
, The outcome was never m doubt Willmann-Resnick (6-0, 6-2) and a peak which eluded them a year 
as the netmen reeled o f f e ight / Mattes-Garfin <6-l, 6-2) racked up j ago when their only losV came at 
gtraighT" wins in the singles and' fiavrTes's successes. -^— ' the hnnds of Hafxtm, then 
doubles matches, before faltering: j 
jn the fmal doubles ti lt . Taking j 
credit f or their only, loss w a s Jack ] 
.", ̂ j~- Correction 
Marathons a City Trademark ! t w i s t s . 
The match took three *ours , a i A betting man would -predict 
length w h i c h ' h a s become a trade- i r a i n f o r tomorrow^The match has 
j.mark of C.C.N.Y; tennis, subject | already suf fered walkouts on two 
f^%xel f i sadvantages of having: only ; occasions, wi t fr - the-s ingtes and ~zc 
LOOK M A , ; N O H A N D S : City's Arthur Dickinson 
John Fick to a Varsity . record in the 330-yard intern 
It w a s erroneously reported in a j three courts. Participants enjoyed j portion of the doubles having been 
twc-cohnim picture 02a p a g e , § of j adequate weather conditions except completed i n the- latter affair. 
fine May^> issue of The^Ticla&r tha t j for la te , gusty w i n d s which ham-
* " *~ "* pered "the doubles contests*. 
Cire and his charges are looking 
City boasts a t4-2 s ingles advan-' 
t a g e and -needs only one doubles 
•win to clinch both the match and 
Beaver trackmen have been taking tarns in 
this spring, and John Fick/s the latest entry. 
. The 19-year-old junior, who doubles as a 
hurdler, rallied to upset team-'8' —> 
mate ArthurJDickinsoji in the 
forward t o tomorrow's match with the Met title. 
,330-jyard intermediate hurdles, 
Tuesday, and was rewarded 
with a new Varsity record Off 
41.5 êcoiftFsL The r^eft was 
part of a c6al-meet^a^which 
City trounced King's Point, 
97-57, at Lewisohn Stadium. 
"John Pick hands the baton to A l 
Ian Steinfeld." In fact , i t , w a s 
-Steinfeld 'Banding the baton to 
Sn%rwx>od Lane. 
The ^ sports editors offer their 
apologies for the oversight and as-
sure the astute members of the ! 
' tra.-lr t^a-m t h a t T». ghal]^ r>ot. -h«p-j j 
pe'n again. -s ^ v 1 
Simmons", present manager, -pind } ' WEST- POpJT, May 10—^What has thus far been a dismal campaign* for-the City 
Gerald Jaffe, former, manager. } College nine may yet turn out to be a gratifying one forCoaeh Sol Mishkinand his charges. 
The six B*sxer starters, all win-1 : '.. F o r t h e s e c o n t j straight year, the Lavender rose to the occasion aod upset Army to-
ning in straight sets, plowed 1 -
City. Diamond men Upset Cadets, 8-4; 
Nanes Sparks N in th Inning Uprising 
dav 8—̂i with a four—run ex— * 
through the depleted panther B«t . p j ^ g - £ , t h e n i n t h i n n i n g . : the left field l ine, scoring two mni . 
3two g a m e s ox any match- 1, * , , , , • , . 11?^^ 
Pete Willmann started the ball | m a n ^ t r e m e l y well .played ball-
lo l l ing wi th a 6-0, £ l victory. Nea l ! « a n i € - ^^ ****** <* Jamaica axe 
Spanter and Alan. Mark* followed O T i e o f the strongest mnes in the 
suifr a s did Steve Tiesmck, Arnold [-metropolitan area. 
-Carfin and Joel Litow. " ^ With^ t h e score even at 4-4 m 
the ninth and runners on first and 
second, S t e v e Mazza singled, knock-. 
Baruch's" Resnick played admir-
abij^jE-Jfcoring ^-O, 6-1: Garfin, alaoi 
:JI Sk^wntovntver, maintained ^hjs i i n g in the lead ran. Bob Nanes 
-mi£&&ig -feabit w i th identical « - l jpersonaUy accounS^d'fox t h e ensu-
<%riumphs. I t w a s the 24th consecu~ I ing three tall ies. H e doubled down 
The big sophomore belter reach-
ed base f ive t i m e s in as many at-
bats, rapping another double, s in-
gl ing^and twjee reaching safely "on 
errors. 
With A r m y leading, 3-2, in the 
fourth inning, Lavender left fielder 
B e n n e Martin evene?i the. * score 
with a" 375-foot circuit ^blast. 
X e e Hersh, "who took 'over for 
. The swif t ..clocki] 
former mark of 4 
Bogart fn 1964. -' 
Prior to the rao 
inson who was ex] 
the mark in vie"w 
against Fick this s] 
a junior, had neve 
in the high hurdles 
favqrably in the ^nt 
But things chanj 
soundEed. Fick jum| 
lead a s Dickinson 
ly. When Dickinsoi 
the leader with al 
ffche track measa 
yaros ) to- go, Fick 
awesome strei\gth, -
ing away to win by 1 
Don Schleslnger 
19th and 20th cor 
j-sprint w ins with e« 
100- and 22< 
Awdy. Sebor in the eighth frame 
with—a m a n on. second and two 
out, received credit for the victory, f 
Me stifled the Cadet rally in "that i h f T . v ^ , . 
inning, ge t t ing an Army s l u g g e r l ^ - I e S ; n g : e r ' b a t t l m < 
to fly out, ending the inning. f ^ * P1*^*** most < 
_ ^ ^ . • , . . rtors, recorded 10.6 
Sebor, w^ho^wag'shelled for_two 
homeruns by shorts top . ) George 
Smithy hurled seven and two-thirds 
innings. H e fanned five men and 
gave up f e w fre** passes . ry m a n in the Beaver start- ^ 1 3 4 - 8 ^ ) ^ javeEn 
m g Hnenp reached base safely, and 
I seyen did so -with hasehits . 
—A 
umphs. 
Karl Birns, Ci 
w^eightman, contribi 
tories and a secon 
fender cause. He to< 
^ipt put ( 3 8 - 5 ^ ) a 
ond in the discuss < 
~~ ^~vl 
-<\ 
